
Goods! Goods!
.Mertz &Landes,

Have just' returned from Philadelphia,
and are now unpacking a very large stock
ofFall and Winter goods, which they offer
to their customers and the public in gener-
al at the very lowest prices.

GEMTLEVPIE*V I
Your attention is particularly invited to

the well selected stock of Engllif,
and Belgium Cloths, Which we can sell
cheaper than ever, from $1,25 to $5,00. A
good assortment-of Middlesex and fancy
casimeres,silk and satin vestings; All they
ask of. the public is a friendly cull, and an
examination of their stock will, they feel
confident as to cheapness and quality, satisfy
the most acute purchaser.

L.fDIES
For you we have a very large assortment

of Dress-Goods, Black . mode, and- fancy
StTiped!Plaid . Alpaccas, Mohair Lustre, a
very handsome article of changeable silk;
Plain and Fancy Cashmeres, Mousse de
lainci, CoburgCloths, Parramettos, Alpines,
&c. &c.

September 27, ¶-4w

Groceries IS'Queensware.
Earthernware &c. of which we always

keep on hand a large and well selected
stock. MEItTZ & LANDES

InisfirT
• 1000 Bushels Potatoes for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash or
in exchange for goods.

MERTZ & LANDES.
LT amTEJO.

1000Cords good Iliekory and Oak Wood,
fbr which the highest, market price will be
allowed in trade by

NrEirrz & LA NbES.
Septemhcr `27. T. —4 w

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
This new and valuable Medicine, now

used by the Medical profession with such
astonishing effleacy in the cure ofpulmena-
ry consumption, scrolula, chronic rheuma-
tism, gout, general debility, complaints of
the kindeys &c., 4.c., is prepared from the
liver ofthe cod fish for medicinal use, ex-
pressly for our sales.

(Extractfrom Me London .3kdicul Journal.)
J. B. Williams, Mr, D., P. R. S.,

Professor of Medicine in University College,
London, Consulting Physicians to the Hos-
pitallor consumption, &c., says ; I have
prescribed the Oil in the above four hun-
dred cases of tuberculous disease of the
Lungs, in different stages, which have been
under my care the last two years and a
half. In the large number of cases, 206,
out of 234, its use was followed by marked
and unequivocal improvement, varying in
degreein different cases from a temporary
retardation of the progress of the disease
and a mitigation of distressing symptons, tip
to!t mormor ,• ..tat rocl t ; ow. in

"The effect of Cod Liver Oil in most of
these cases was very remarkable. Even in
a few days the cough was mitigated, the
expectoration diminished • in quantity and
opacity, the night sweats ceased; the pulse
became slower, and of better volume, and
the appetite, flesh and strength were grad u,
ally improved.

"In conclusion, I repeat, that the pure
fresh oil from the Liver of the Cod is more
beneficial in 'the treatment of Pulmonary
Consumption than an v agent, rued ICI nal,
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been em-
ployed.".

.18 we have made arrangtmcnis to pro-
cure the Cod Live• Oil,fresh front htad-
quarters, it can now be had chemicallypure
by the single bottle, or in bores of one doz-
en each.

Its wonderful efficacy has indticed numer-
ous spurious-imitations. As its success de-
pends entirely on its purity, too much care
cannot be used procuring it genuine.

Every botil1. having on it our written
signature, may be depended upon as genu-
ine.

Pamphlets Containing an analysis of the
Oil, with notice of it from Medical Journals,
will be sent to those who address use free of
postage

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, Nu. too

North third street, Philadelphia.
411--Gin-61Oct., 11

GROCERIES'
12El hds. PortoRico, SantaCruz, and New

Orleans Sugar.
25 lihrls. Brown, Pulierised;.. crushed,

and Loaf Sugar.
12 Inds. Sugar-House,' Trinadad, New

Orleans Syrup Molasses.
25 Sacks Java, Ilaguira, Rio coffee,.all

of whichis. sold at reduced prices by •
HENRY SCI INHUMAN.

MACKEREL.
125 Whole. Halfand Quarter, brie,No. 1,2, and 3, Mackerel, justreceitr and

lot-sale, cheaper then over otTerel..?at this
H. Eicultisstmsx:' •

PRODUCE.
All kinds of country Prodtice, such as.

Butter, Eggs, Lard; Bacon/Potatoes, Dried
Apples, Cherries; &c., taVen-• in • exchan.ge
for goods,for which the l4ghest market prme•
will be paid by . HENRY SCIINVRMAN,

Srptrmber 27:••••• • ,I[-r-tf

Clocks and Watches.
Charles S. Massey,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
that he hits recieved at his establishment,
nearly opposite. the German ReforMed
church in Allentown, a large assortment of

rt. JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
Et' WATCHES,

/
‘c consisting of GOLD and

4'l SILVER Patent Levers,
Quartier and plain Eng.

' lish and French. Watch-•
cs sold by him are warranted, and as low as
the same quality can be purchased at other
establishments in town or elsewhere.

Fl is -assortment of Clocks consists of Brass
eight day, thirty hours, and alarm, from 3
to 12 dollars.

His selection of Jewelry consists in part
ofGold rings, Bracelets, Breastpins, Broach-
es, Gold and Silver Pencils, Watch-chains,
Keys, Gold Pens, of a superior quality, &c.

Ile has olio on hand a variety of .
FANCY .11R7'ICLES,

Such as steel-beads for purses and work bags,
Silver tea and table spoons, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, to suit allages, Spectacle glasses,
Silver thinibles.

Every article sold by him, is warranted
to be such .as represented, and should they
prove otherwise can be returned, and the
money will be reftinded.

His stock has been purchased with a view
to supply the citizens of this .county with
good and gbanfne articihT branch, and
which have been selected from thebest and
most extensive houses in New-York and
Philadelphia. He hopes by due attention to
his business, and liberal prices, to have a
share bf patronage.

EV-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner and at theshortest no-
tice. Old Gold and Silver taken in ex-
changefor Goods. Call and see, then judge
for yourselves.

August 2, 1819. 11=3m

Cheap Hat and Cap Store.
Hamilton Street neerly opposite. Weiss

- Hotel, Allentown.
Jacob I).* Boas,

Takes this method to inform hi,: friends
and customers, that he still continues the
Hatmaking and Cap business, and keeps
constantly on hand, a large assortment or
the most fashionable,
Beaver, Nutre, Brush, Bus:via, Silk and

Napped Hats, which he will sell at
the lowest prices. Also—a large

assortment of Mcns, Boys
and Childrens Caps, at

very reduced prices.
He is likewise prepared to manufacture

to order Hats at the shortest possible notice.
Thankful for past favors he holies to en-

joy a coyitinuance of patronage, as he feels
confident that his Huts, fully recommmd
themselves.
buurri§ll,oll%hula;
that their accounts should be promptly sett-
led, and'it is expected will not be neglected.

Nov. 9.

N. a ZAIVIVIINCE;
Sgentfor the sale of Southworth Man-

ufacturing Co's Writing Papers.
Warehouse No. 3 Minor St.

PHILADELPHIA.
100 cases of the above superior Papers

now in store, and for sale to the trade at the
lowest market prices, consisting in part of

thick Bat Caps, 12,1-1, 15,and 16
lbs., blue and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings,
blue and white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts,
blue and white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Extra surer Linen Note Papers, plain
and gilt.

Superfine- and fine Bill Papers, long and
broad. •

Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps
and Posts, blue and white.

Extra super Congress Caps and Letters,
plain and ruled, blue and white.

Extra super Congress Caps andlLetters,
gilt.

Superfine Sermon Caps and Pots.Superfirie blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white,

plain and ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Etivelcipes.
"Lawyer's" Brief Papers. '

Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, rifled
and plain, blue and white, various qualities
and prices. •

Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoo
Papers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted
Tissue, Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted
and blue Mediums, Cap Wrappers, Hard-
ware Papers, &c. .

JUIST .. 11-6 m
H. LEVIN Jr.,

LITE WILLIAM. S TOVE& & SONS,

6'aßte3
DEALER-040UNTRY PRODUCE,

No. 185•North Third Street, corner
of Wood .Street,

Philadelphia,
..fliris been replenished by the subscriber,
with an entirely fresh and well selected as-
ortment of every description of-

" '

. • • ..ocerses
includingprime coffee, choice flavored Teas,
gsnuine frinctrand Liquors, Spiccs&c. &c.
Very' article is'strictly:good of its kind and
will'be supplied to 'coos tuner.% and dealers
at t small profit forrash.

H. LEVIN'.)I
' (late Wm. Stoover & Sons, Phil.)

rt-Country produce bought and taken in
exchange. for groceriei. . •

* —3itt-3 -

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE. INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE,- No. 163 i CHESNUT. STREET

near Fifth street
Directors:

Chatles N. Bancker, Geo. W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, " David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, atrates as low ati are-consis-
tent with security. . •

The Company have reserved a large Conran•
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Preml•
urns, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on. January Ist,
1898, as published agreeably to an Act of As-
scmbly; were as follows, Viz:

Mortgages, ' $800,558 65
Real Estate, 108,958 90
Temporary Loans, 125,959 00
Stocks, , 51,563 25
Cash; 46,158 87

61,220,097 67
Since.their incorporation, a period ofeighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million,
Iwo hundrernhoimand dollamlosses by,fire, there-
by affording evidence of the advantages of insm
rance, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The SUbscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, aini arc ,non'
prepared to make insurances on every descrip-
tion of property, at the lowist, rates.. •

AUGUSTUS L. RUNE, A Ilentowd.'
•U. I,:'IIReCK, Bethlehem.. • •

Allenmwti, Jtide 13,.1.948. •

M. & J.M. ROWE,
BROOM & WOODEN WIRE STORE,

No. 63 North Third Street,,
ONE DOOR ABOVE ARCII, EAST SIDE,

PHIL3DELPIII.4.
Idanufaeturersand Wholesale Dealers In

SU kends of Brooms, Brushes:.Buckets,
Cedar Wake, Ffillow and .FV•etsch

Baskets, Shoe •and Wall Brushes,
Scrubs, Dusters, Mats, Blacking, '
Eastern-made Wooden .Ware
ofevery deiceiption, 4.c. at
the lotvea market prices..

Ca'Clash 'paid for Broom Corti•at the•fac:'
tors•.

iSeptember 11;--3in

Philadelphia Mourning Store,
No. 52. South 2d Street, near Chesnut,

TIICURNING EXCLUSIVELY ! ! • '

Reason 4- Son pay exclusive attention to
Mourning Goods, and would invite the at- itension of all buyers, visiting the city to an
examination of their stock. '

As the utmost care is taken in the import-
ing and selection of their goods, keeping a
large assortment at all seasons, offering for
sale only what is good and of the propershade of black, no deception as to make- or
quality. no deviation in price,lind bvery ar-
ticle Sold .as low.as can be purchased else
where, those requiring mourning attire, can
be satisfactorily suited, without the trouble,
fatigue and loss of time of proceeding from
store to 'store, by. visiting at once this t.stab-

Lupin's Bombazines, Bombazine finish Al-
peccas, PloinCashineres, Silk Cashmeres,
French Merinos, Wide Black.Silks,Lu p-
in's IVlousselines, Mourning Hungari-
ans, Mourn ing Chintzes,Long Shawls

. Black Thibet,Sack Flannel PatentEnglish Crapes'Mourning Veils,Collars,Fleecy Silk Hose, BajousGloves Sr,c &c &c. They open...
daily, new black and half mourning mate-
rials &oral= priced to the most costly.

rir Wholesale cash buyers will find it to
theii ad vantage to call.

Philadelphia, Mq. f47, 4rl,—`2nl-2

•HURRAH ! HURRAH!!
The Cheapest and Rest

A:ssoivrmieNT OF

clocks, Watches,
JEWELRY ANW.FINCY ARTICLES.

GEORGE STINE,
Clock Watchmaker and Jeweler

WA7IIILTON STREET,
Allentown, Penn.

Respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general, that he has justreturned
from New York and Philadelphia, and is
now prepared to offer for sale the cheapest
and best assortment ofGoods, at his old stand
in Hamilton street, five doors above 0.& J.
Saeger's Hardware Store. • His Stock con-
sists among other things, of Brass Clocks, of
every description, at the lowest possible

prices.
-

His watches consist in
it Ito part of

vm. ,•').\ ?Pr Gold and Silver Patent
Lever, Lapine, Quarlier

Z 4--D , and other Watches.
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver
and Plated Spectacles,.to suit all ages, and
are warranted to be made of the best mate-
rials.

JEWELRY.
His stock ofJewelryeie large and splendid

and comprises all the most lashionable arti-
cles, such as Gold, Silver and other Breast
Pins, Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch
Chains, Keys. &c. Gold and' Sillier Pencil
Ctises,-Gold Pens of a superior quality, Sil-
ver Combs, Mdsical Boxes, and a variety of
other fancy articles. Ile feelS confident
that the above goods are the best in market
and offers them to the public at the lowest
prices.

Ile would particularly call your attention
to his large stock of

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,
and urge you to call on him before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as he feels confident he can-
not fail to suit you, not only with his articles
but what is more important, with his prices,
and would also inform the public that all his
goods are warranted.

Clocks, Tratelies and Jewelry, repaired
in the neatest and best manner and at the
shortest notice.

Ele feels grateful for the patronage already
extended to hint and hopes that a strict at-
tention to his business, and a desire to satis-
fy all who may favor him with a call, will
secure for him a liberal support.

July 12. f-3m

A.stonuttilig;lritellil;encei.
The French Minister Dismissed

The Nation in aRage.
Old Schnetrman,

The Nero on of Storekeepers has declar-
ed wa"r witN the peaceable citizens of "Little
Lehigh," and the way he adopts to have
satisfaction, for the prompt discharge of M.
Poussin, by "Old Zack," is, to sell them the
cheapest lot of Fancy Fall and Winter libt.y
GonilstAlM

Three cases of French Cloths, Black,
Blue black. Olive, Brown, &c. of all prices
and .an unprecedented assortment.Five cases Cassimeres, French, Black,
Doeskin, Blue Black Middlesex, Fancy and
Common, at prices to stilt the times, cheap-
er than ever.

Eight cases Settinetts, Black, Blue and
all 'kinds of mixed from 25 cts and upwards.

Vesting, Black Satin, Fancy Satin, Silk-
Velvet and Fancy Vesting of all shades
and prices, and without malting further enu-
merations, 1 would 'newly state: that my se-
lection of Goods for gentletnans wear is hea-
vier and will lie disposed' of at the lowest
profits ever offered in this Borough..

LA DIES DRESS GOODS
Silks; Chamelion, changeable, figured'

and plain all shades and cheaper than they
can be bought at any other place, blue-black
gro de naples, gro de Rhine, and all other
kinds of silks that. you may think of men-
tioning, all new styles.

Alpaccas, Black ivarp, Blue black, Blue,
Light blue, purple, brown, mode colored,
figured, and satin striped- and plain. Call
and see, befo re you buy elsewere, Tam cer-
tain you may save from .15 to 20. per cent.

GO pieces English merinoes, received by
the last European Steamer; such as blue
sky-blue, black, mode colored, figured.and
plain from 121 to 371cents

20 pieces French and German merinoes,
in short, call fur any color you please, and
you are sure to (nicht; and about the price
we will leave it to yourselves ; the stock is
large and it must•be sold& any price, also,
bombazines, alpaccas, figured and plain,

cloakinga &c. &c.
S cases gingham and prints. Abou tate

colors, we have any you want, and their
am determined to sell without any profit.

Shawls of every possible descrivioalront
the lowest to the highest price:.

It) cast's bleached tnuslins, brown skeet-
lugs and colored cankbrics.

HENRY SCIINURMAN

aI(DVIL
I new House and a new Landlord.

'rho subscriber re-
spectfully informs his

. .S ICI friends and the public4i
• • Y.-, • MA" generally, that he hasb

tairen• the newly erec-
-141,011.011F-,7—.1161: t de three story brick

tavern of Jesse Grim,
at the northwest corner of Market Square,
in the borough of Allentown, called

THE LE HOTEL
The [louse is knoWn as one of the most

spacious and convenient in the State—none
more so out of Philadelphia—and contains
41 rooms. He therefore feels assured that
he can accommodate satisfitctorily all who
may favor him with ri

His TABLE shall at all times be supplied
with the best the season and the markets
afford, and the BAR with the choicest Wines
and Liquors.

The Beds and Bedding, together with all
his furniture being entirely new, the pat-
rons of this house may rely upon finding
those two great essentials—cleanliness and
comfort.
-The Stabling is large and commodious, and

us he will have none but kind and attentive
Ostlers, a dueregard will be had to the pro-
per entertainment of the House as well as
his master.

In short, the subscriber intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the best man ner, and he therefore re-
spectfully invites the public togiv`e

EP-BOARDERS will be taken on rea-
sonable terms,' and as the rooms are ipaCi-
ous and well adaptCd to their wants, they-
can be accommodated in a satisfactory man-
ner. Families from. town or country ac-
commodated with Boarding.

ELI STECKEL.
Allentown, May 3, 184.9.

porkct Book illanufactorn,
No. 521 Chestnut St, above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber respectfully solicits public

attention to his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Pocket linire•s, and
Banker's Cases, otherfine Cut !cry,
Bill Books, •Gold Pens (S. Pencils,
Dressing Cases, &gar Bases,
Card Cases, Chess Men,
Port Monaies, Back Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominos

Ills assortment consists of the most fashion-
able and modern styles, of the finest quality
and excellent workmanship, embracing eve-
ry desirable fancy pattern, which he will at
all times be prepared to exhibit and furnish
wholesaleor retailon the most pleasing terms.

CrPurchaserswho desireto supply them-
selves with articles of the best quality will
consult their own interest by calling at this
establishment. F.ll. SMITH,
Pocket Book Manufacturer, 52 .6 Chesnut Street,

PhiPa, August 30, 1849.: .11-61n7.41_
MACKEREL.,
~k~A~bhm,

~unstantly on hand
and for sale by

J. PALMER& Co.
Market St. Wharf,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRINGS,
PORK,
HA MS & SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LArtrpw: CIAkSE,..) Sept. 1:3. I_3in

mutts, iloas, v ictovias,
AND

TItI3II7IIINGS.
M. D. COHEN,

Would most respectfully call theattention
of all persons in want of any article in the

FANCY FUR
business, that he has now ready a splendid
assortment of the above mentioned articles,
made of every description of Furs. and in the
great variety of shapes that are now fashion-
able, which he offers to sell at very reasona-
ble profits, at his _ _ _

FANCY FUR STORE,
No. 32 North Second St. (two doors below

.flia Street.) Philadelphia.
Merchants purchasing to sell again, would

find it considerably to their advantage to call
and examine his stock and judgefor them-
selves before purchasing elsewhere,

WThe full market price always given
for SKINS of every description.

LThe Store is always closed on Satur-
days. . M. D. COHEN,

No. 52 N. 2d at., Philadelphia.
September 13. ¶-4m-3

LOOK HERE!!
The undersigned has justreceived a large

and splendid assortment of
PERFUMERY,

to which he most respectfully calls the'it-
tention of the fashionable public—his varie-
ty consists in part of the following article's
to Wit :

Velno's Parisian Curling Fluid, Jules
Hatters HairRestorative, Pomade,Phit-
°same and 'lllacrasser Oil, Ox-mar-
row, Mc'Cardy's Crystaline, Med-

icated, Sand,.Palmyrine, Hauel's
Comic and other Soaps, Ex-
trnct of Cologne, Briggs'
Russian Cosmetic, Patch- •

ow-, Rose, Illusk.
Aide/f 'Beads, Rings,
Tassel's, .1)ressing,

.Side, and Bach
Combs, • 'Toil-

et Powder;
Hair and

Tooth Brushes.
ALSO.—A large variety of other articles,

to numerous too mention, all of which will
be sold at the most reduced prices.

• rirPlease call and see
C. I. DEPEW.

Sept. 20. t—Llw
C. I. DEPEW,

Has constantly on hand and offers for sale,
at his Family Grocery Store, a complete as-
sortment of fresh , groceries, which he will
sell cheap for Cash or in exchange for Coun-
try Produce.

5UC.9.11, COFFPE,TE-4, RICE,
Molasses, Chocolate, Cocoa and Starch, for
sale at Depew's Grocery Store.

Brooms, Buckets,
Brushes, Ropes, Baskets, &c., for Sale cheap
by C. I. DEPEW.

Brandy, Gin, Rum,
Wines of all kinds, Whiskey, &c.,. for sale
at Depew's Grocery and Liquor Store.

Salmon.
No. I Pickled Salmon, just received and

for sale by C. I. DEPEW.
elltreckerel, Ham, Oil,

Salt, H'erring. Tobacco, Segars. Snuff, Prime
Roasted Coffee warranted, Iresh, Perfumery,
&c., &c„ for sale at Depew's Grocery and
Variety Store.

September 6

Ground Nuts, &c.
23 Bags Best Ground Nuts,
10 " Almonds,
5 " " Cream Nuts,

t-4w

5 " " English Walnuts,
on hand and for sale cheap by

C. I. DEI'EW
• September G.

jef 1 Ur (MUc,

That application will be made tethe next
Legislature ofPennsylvania, to incorporate a
Bunk, %Tit 11 general Discount and other Bank-
ing privileges, to be located in the Borough
of Allentovin, Lehigh county, to be called
"The Farmers and Mechanics' Bank," with
a capital of one hundred thottsund dollars,
with the privilege of increasing the same to
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
further providing' to commence the usual
Banking privileges when fifty thousand dol-
lars are paid in.

Christian Pretz, Peter WyckofT,
Carlos Samson, Wm. 1-1. Newhard,
Amos Ettinger, J. D. Leman,
William Kern, J. D. Stiles,
Nathan Dresher, J. Saeger, jr.
Jonathan Cook, James H. Bush,
Jesse Schaffer, 'l'. 13. Weidner,
A. G. Bollinger, Joseph Burke,
Joshua Ilanse, Jonathan Kolb,

July 5. —Gnu

TEA WAREHOUSE.
1)al;la lilt-al& ,

No. 73, Chestnut St., corner of Bank St
PHILADELPHIA,

Has for sale the following TEAS, to which
he invites the attention of the trade:
200 half chests Young Dyson Tea.
100 do - Gunpowder do
100 do Imperial do
20 do finest Company Ilyson do
20 cases, each containing 4 13 lb boxes,
• finest Curious Young Dyson.
20 cases finest Currious Gunpowder. '
10 do do Imperial.

200 half chests finest Clinton Powchong,
100 do Niugyong Powchong.
30 do . very finest Oolong.
100 do, • second:quality.
100 do Ningyong do.
50 chests English Congou.

100 hf. dO do do.
25 chests Padre Souchong.-
25 do fine Molten do.

1500 pounds prime Company Nutmegs.
These Teas havo been selected by D. R.

With great care from-the4arious late cargoes,
and,will be found to .fully sustain the high
and4anrivalled reputation which this estab-
lishment,has enjoyed for the last fortyyears,
and hiS'prices, as heretofore, •will be found
as low's§ at any libuse in the United States.

August 16. s,—#3lm

MI

Revolutionary.Soldiers
LOOK MERE t

The subscritigi offers to the public in gen 4ml, his services Air the prosecution• of all,manner of &lam against the general gor-
ernment, and in partidular in the following
cases. Viz :1,-.

Suspended and subjected claiMs under all'Pension laws: Applications for increase of
pension, under any of the Pension laws,'where the pensioners arc dissatisfied with,their present allowance. For all those wid-ows who received, or who are entitled to re-'
ceive, the ten years pension due on the 4th
of March, 1848, undo' the acts of July 7th,'lB3B, March 3d 1813,and'June.l7th 1844;'.being those who were married before the Ist':of January 1794, he will undertake to estab-lish, under the act of Febuary 2d, 1848,:.their claims to a pension for life, commen-
cing on the 4th of March, 1848, when theh'.,pensions under the foregoing acts terminti-:ted. For all those widows ofRevolutionary
officers or soldiers, who were married after,/1793, but before January 2d 1900, he Williundertake to establish their claims to pension,
for life, commencing on the 4th of March,:
1848, under the act of July 29th 1848.
For all those widows of Revolutionary pen:
sioners, whose claims have been rejected or
suspended for want of proof ofservice : ofthose who are in the receipt of a'pensibhlless than that received by their hus-
bands under the acts of May 15th 1828, or
June. 7th 1832, he will insure the same
amount per annum, that their husbands re-'
ceived ; from the time the pension is made'
to commence by the law under which they
claimed or have been pensioned.

All pensioners having claims against the
General Government, groing out of ourre-
cent difficulties with Mexico, will find the
subscriber a prompt, experienced and atten-
tive agent.

Terms moderate, where the claim is es-
tablished, otherwise no charge. All com-
munications must be post paid, and directed
to the subscriber, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

JOHN W. MECKLY,
Office South Queen St. with Jac.l3.A mwake, esq.

September 13, 1819. 1!--3ra

The Great China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA

Thankful to the citizens of Allentown and
its vicinity for their increased custom, we
again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, toilet Sets, and
singlepieces, either of Ghiss, China or Stone
Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers,
for less than they can be had elsewhere, hi'
fact at less than Wholesale Prices.

American and English Britannia Metal Goods;
In greater variety than ever before offered

in the city. FANCY .CHINA in a great va-
riety very

g. themwentinvite any person -Ttsmtig
the city to call and seeuB—,they will at least
be pleased in ,rnib
and to view the finest China and the cheap-
est the world produccs.

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,•

No. 219 Chesnut Street.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20, 11-13T8

BLIND MANUFACTORY.
H. CLARK,

VENITIAN BLI D MANUFACTORY.
Sign of the Golden Eagle, No. 139 4- 143

South Second Street, below Dock St.,
PHILADELPHIA. •

Keeps always on hand a large and fash-
ionable assortment of /ride and Aaron;
SU Window Blinds, manufactured in the
best manner, of the best 'materials,and at the
lowest cash prices.
• Having refuted and enlarged his establish-
ment, he is prepared to complete orders to
any amount at the shortest notice. Constant-
ly on hand an assortment of.

31./IHOG3NY FURNITURE
of every variety, manufactured expressly
for his own sales, and purChasers may there-
fore rely do a good article.

IV-Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully

and sent free of porterage. to any part of the
Phil's. August 30 1849

H. CLARK,
¶-1y-7

117110LESSLE RET.O2IL
CLOCK STORE.

No, 238 Market SY., above7lls, south side,
PHILADELPHIA

Although we can scarcely .estimatethe val-
ue ofTIME commercially, yet by calling at
the above Establishment, JamesBarber will
furnish his friends, among whom he includes
all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a
beautiful and perfect Index for making its
progress, of whose value they can judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly
changing in conformity to the improvements
in taste and style of pattern and workman-
ship, consist_of Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brasss Counting House, Parlor, Hall,
Church and .91nrm Clocks, Prench; Gothic
and other fancy styles, as well as plainswhich from his extensive connection and
correspondence with the manufactures he
finds he can put at the lowest cashfigure
in any quantity froth one to a thousand, of
w hichi'he will warrantthe ieduracy.

'CV''Clocks repaired and warranted. Clock
trimmings on hand.

Call and see meamong,them:.
JAMES flnanca,.233//farket St

Philad'a, August 30 1849. 111-IY-78
-Washington. PrintingPress

FOR Sei.ifAIM
A Superior iromprinting*Ss:Mashing

tcin's patent, with a bfid 22 by- 34InchOs, tn.
first rate order, for sale nethis office, on isc.:
conimodtiting'lerms.6:-;Address A..L.R
postpaid.- N.- • -‘• -

Allentown, July ID.


